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4_BA_BA_E9_AB_98_E8_c66_533842.htm 九、几组形容词及副

词区别题（注意比较级、最高级、倍数表达；

likelypossibleprobable； worthworthy； too muchmuch too；

alreadyyet等） 1、His books are three time as many as my books. 2

、The Nile river is the longest river in the world. 3、It is much too

hot tonight. 4、The harder he worked， the happier he felt. 十、主

谓一致题（往往出题者都是考谓语动词选单数这种情况，

如each，every，everyone这样的词作主语以及Mary， like many

other girls likes listening to music这样的题） 1、The moral of the

officers and crew was very high. 2、Each boy and each girl in the city

is asked to go to school. 3、Neither the quality nor the prices have

changed.（近位原则） 十一、动词及动词词组区别题（常考

的有raise risea risea rose； spend cost take pay afford； wound

injure hurt damage； find find out discover invent； hit strike ring

beat； tell say speak talk； join join in take part in等以及我所讲过

的动词短语） 1、Can you tell the difference between these two

words 2、He joined the army three years ago. 十二、主句用将来

时，从句则用一般现在时（或现在完成时）表将来 1、They

will leave the classroom when they have finished writing. 2、We will

start to work as soon as our teacher comes. 十三、名词所有格以

及名词后面有限定时则该名词前一定要加定冠词the题（名词

的格有以下两种情况，Tombook， 以及 the books of our school

，特别是用of表示的所有格我们一定要习惯这种表达） 1



、Beijing is the capital of China. 2、He cant have the expience of all

of the world. 十四、常用介词区别题（如on， in， except

besides， within， without， through等） 1、You should write in

ink not with your pencil. 2、He pulled her into the train by the arm.

3、by bustrainair⋯。 On foot， on the farm， in the

morningafternoonevening， at nightnoon 十五、常考代词题（

常考的有other others， another the other； sometimes some time

sometime； thatwhich； that what， either neither or； too also

either； many much a great deal of a great number of a great amount

of； a few few littlea little； as long as as far as； so long as so far as 

） 1、That you dont like him is none of my business. 2、The

weather in the north is much colder than that in the south in January.

3、He must be a worker. I think so.百考试题编辑整理 100Test 下

载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


